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ARCH 19, 1942.-Commit d to the Commi tee f th Who]e Hou e and rder d 
to be printed 

. WEISS, from he Commi on Claim, ubmi ed he foil wmg 

EPORT 
[To ac ompany H. R. 56251 

The Committee on Claim .0 wh m wa r f rred th bill ( . R. 
5625) to coni r jurisdiction upon h ourt of laims to hal', d t r-
min ,an r nder judgm n upon h laim of h Can' Chin Co. 
having consi r d th sam, r p r favorably h I' on with n am nd-
m nt and I' rom nd ha th bill m nd d do pas . 

Th am dment i f llow : 
tar ing wi h th ord H · nt' 0 pa 2, lin 1, rik out II h 

languaO' do to and in luding h word" ir umstan s' in lin 7 
and ins rt in Ii u ther f" d t Imin tio f uch claim th ni d 
Stat s shall be held liabl onI to th t to which a priv t p r~ 
on w ld b liabl un r lik n ." 

Th purpos of h propo 1 O'j In iii to 
upon · t Court of Claims to h r d t rmi an r nd r ju urn n 
upon th claim of th C 1'1' 'na Co., of Grafton, W. Va., for 10 
from d mag to itsrrodu t and trad all ged to here ul durin 
th onstruc i n 0 h Tyg rt Ri r R s r ir Dam in th r 
1935 and 1936. 

In the first session of this Congress, ther was I' port d by this 
committe a bill ( . R. 2431) to confer jurisdiction upon Court 
of Claims to hear, d t rmin ,and end r judgm nt upon th claim 
of the Carr China Co. This bill was pa d by th Hous and enat 
and veto d by the PI' sident, on August 25, 1941, for the reason: 

, 



The terms of the bill are very broad and would comprise losses from damage-
to the company's produc and trade. t will be ob rved that the claimant is-
not in the position of a ripa.ria.n owner who has been directly injured by th 
pollution of the stream by another riparian own r. The po ition of the Iai an 
) far more remote and indirect. 

There is grave doubt whether under ch cirCllm taDc the Government a a 
matter of quity and fair dealing hould accept liability for damag 0 con e.-
quential as tho e pr ented in this in tance. A different question would p rhap 
be pre en ted if th~ bill contained an exp s provi ion, uch as is at times included 
in private jur' diction I a to the effect that the Government hould b h Id 
liable only to the extent to which a private indi vidual ould be liable under like 
circumstance. It i conceivable that the broad and ome hat indefinite phrase
ology of the bill un conideration might r ult in impo iog on the Gov roment 
a liability far greater than that which would devolve on a private individual in, 
parallel circum tances. . 

After the 'veto, there was introduc d H. R. 5625, the language of 
which was designed to overcome the objections of the President 
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OF ICE F THE TTOR E Y GEl: ERAL, 
WlUhington, D. C., September 8, 1941. 

Chairman Committee 01~ Claim8, Hou e of Repre entatiVe8 
Wa8hinaton, D. C. 

YEAR R. Jl IRMA : Thi acknowl d your letter of S ptem er 3, 
19 I

J 
r u mg. my views relative to a bill ( . R. 5625) to confer Jurisdiction 

on n our of laim to hear determine, and render judgment on the claim 
f h a.rr bin o. of Grafton . a. , for ama to i produc an trade, 
II d ha.ve r ul d during he con truction of he Tygart Riv r R ervoir 
am , du 0 h amoun of lime in h riv r aid to ha b n au d by 



in th con true ion of the dam. 
f thi partment do not d' clo uffici nt fac concerning the merits 

f th bill na Ie me to make any recommendation concerning it. 
It h I b rvd, however, that the Pre ident, on Augu t 25, 1941, vetoed 

a om wh imilar bill for the relief of this claimant (H. R. 2341, 77th Cong.). 
In hi eto m age the Pr ident tated (Congre ional Record, vol. 7, p. 7403): 

" iff rent qution would perhaps be pr nted if the bill contained an exp 
provo ion, uch as is at times mcluded in private jurisdictional actl:, to the effect 
that th Governm nt bould b held liable only to the extent to which a private 
individual would be liable under like circumstances." 

Tb bill under con ideration apparently attempts to meet the Presid8lllt' 
objection. The language employed, however, is somewhat broad and indefinite, 
and in the event the bill receives favorable con ideration, it is suggested that it 
b am de by triking out the second sentence and inserting in lieu thereof the 
following entence: 

"In the determination of such claim the United States shall be held liable onll' 
to thextent to which a private person would be liable under like circumstances. ' 

Sincerely yours, 

lB. Rept. No. 880, 77th Cone., 1st eelS.J 

FRANCIS BIDDLE, 
Attorney General. 

The ommittee on Claims, to whom was referred the bill (H. R. 2431) to confer 
juri diction upon the Court of Claims to hear, determine, and render judgment 
upon the claim of the Carr China Co., having con idered the arne, report favor
ably thereon wi h amendmen and recommend that the bill as amended do pass. 

Th amendment are as follow: 
Line 3, trike out all the language after he enacting clau and insert in lieu 

the reo f-
HThat juri diction is hereby conferred upon the Court of laims to h ar, deter

mine, and render judgment pon the claim of the Carr China. Company, of 
Grafton, t Virginia, for compen ation frio from damage to it products 
and tra e alleged to have resulted during the construction of the Tygart River 
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Reservoir Dam in the years 1935 And 1936 due 0 the exce amount of lim in 
the Tygar River coming from cement d in h con truction of uch dam. 
Such suit ball be brough wi hin one year from the date of the enactment of 
this Act." 

Amend title 0 to read: A bill to confer juri diction upon the ourt of Claim 
to hear, determine and r nd r jud m nt upon the laim f the arr China Com
paJ!Y·" 

The purpo e of the propo ed legi lation i to conf r juri diction upon th court 
of claims to hear determine, and render jud nt on the claim of t h arr 
China Co. of Grafton, W. Va. for the alleged lore ulting from dama e i 
products and trade during the construction of th T~ gart River Reservoir nam~ 

Durin the years 1935 and 1936 the Unit d ta. Corps of En in 1 t h 
contrac for the con truction of the Tygart Riv r Re ervoir Dam Grafton, 
W. Va.; that in the proce of building thO dam the procedure was to build 
cofferdams and then to build the rather regular co truction up until it reached 
the ordinary high water lev 1. The co truction i b il up by pouring c io 



of concrete abou feet deep, allowing thi to dry and then pouring oth r ctlon 
over it; that after the e pouring were made, water from a ho e under high pr -
sure w pIa d on the urf f he n wI poured ncr . Th purp of 
this w to . in th curing roc a he concr te ettled and he oth r ~ , 
to get a clean urface to take care of he nex pourin above that 0 as to make a 
good joint there. In playin that"W ater on the con r te all of the 100 e portion 
of th c m nt and Ii w r w h d ff th concr nd d wn into h c if r-
dam. Th re i accumula d un il h ructur rea h d hi h water lev 1. 

The a urated water cau ed by the cement wa hin w removed from he 
cofferdam y entrifugal pump an p d au i 1 r e volume into th b d of 
he r m ju t blow th coff rdam, and at thi p in t h r 10 at d h in-

take pipe of the city water y tem therefore allowin the lime water to nter 
the city wa.ter y tern, which" at r w u d b h rr hina o. in he manu-
facture of heir prod uc . Th wa r w n rv d by the po t ry p pI 
and they did no d' cover any diff rene in th ir product un il it w n au in 
the chann of trade. pon u ,th otter gLaz d and cracked and th r fore 
was return d to aid camp n. . h arr hina Co. w f r d t r pIa all 
damaged pottery, to e her wi h th xp n f hipping to and from -h ir c -
tomers. 

The Carr 'hina Co., after fi disc v ring th dama to it pr ducts, no ified 
the War Department of till condition, and Cap ain Potter, an rmy n ill r, . 
aftei' hearing the complaint of the Carr China o. had water brought from above 
the dam directly to the plant, thereby furtber eliminating damage to the produc 
of the Carr hina Co. It may be not d hat the arr hina Co. h never, ei h r 
before or ince the building of he dam e. perienced a 10 s of this nature, . 

Your committee after carefully con idering he vidence pr ented, and holding 
long hearing was of the opinion that the bill originally introduced could not 
be considered by it becau e of the chemical and a her technicalitie which bould 
be brought into can ideration. Also that wi h he number of bills submitted to 
this committe for its con ideratioD, it w found impo ible in fairness to other 
claims to hold a number of h arings on this one and th reby not act upon th 
others. For these reasons it was adopted by unanimous consent of he full 
committee to amend this bill giving the Carr China Co. the right to have its case 
considered by the Court of Claim where it will be given the consideration that 
is justly due it. 

A:ppended hereto i the report of the War Department, together with other 
pertment papers. 

. Hon. DAN R. MCGEHEE, 

AR DEPA.RTMENT, 
Waahington April 10, 1941 . 

Chairman Committee on Claims, 
H0'U8e of Representatives, Wa8hinglon, D. C. 

DEAR MR. CGEHEE: Reference is m1\de to your letter of arch 10 1941, 
transmitting for report H. R. 2431 v nty- ev nth ongr , first ion, a bill 
for the relief of the Carr hina o. 

On July 10, 1939, report on a imilar measure . 774 introdu d during he first 
ion of the v n -Ix h ougr wa forward d to h chairman, ommittee 

on Claim United a nat. Th l' P r n ha m ur i qually appli
cable to the bill now und r c idera ion and i qno d follow f r he informa
tion of your committ : 
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"Fur her r feren is made to 1 tter of Ma 4, 193 , rec iv from your com
mittee, ransmitting communication of April 27, 1939, directed to Han. llen J. 
Ellender by Mr. . Merl atkin, at rn , raJton, W. ., tog ther with 
a d vi and r olu i n, in r 180 ion . 774, 'nt. - ix 1"1 on r , fir ion, 
a ill f r the relief of the Carr China Co., conc rning which r por wa ubmitted 
to the committee on May 11, 1939. The report follow: 

u, nd r the terms of the bill it i pr p d to au horiz ment in h u 
of 48,142.80 to the Carr China Co. of Grafton W. Va., in full satisfaction of its 
claim against the United tates for damage all ed to have been ustained in 
th manufacture of china pr due durin the ear 1935 and 1936 a r ult of 
in :r a d lime content in the water supply due to the placement of coner te in 
connection" 'th the construction of the Tygart Dam, Grafton, W. a. 

" 'An inv tigation conducted by this Department di cIa d that the arr 
China o. is located on the right bank of the river approximately thr -fourths of 8. 
mil below the Ty art Dam. The water used in preparing the glaze on the china
war w obtained from the city of Grafton filtration plant, which ecured it 
wat r upply direct from the river about 500 feet down tream from the dam. 
During the con truction of the dam an undetermined amount of cement washed 
into the river. Following th completion of each pour of concrete the urface 
w w hed down with a high pr ure ho e t r ve laitance. Th' laitance, 
which w w hed into the river, contained a can iderable amount of cement and 
po ibly r ulted in an incr ed lim content in the water. 

" 'In pr viou ly filing claim with thi Department in an amount timated 
at 35,000 to $40,000, the claimant ubmitted no data in ub tantiation of the 
aJleged 10 . The Department, therefore, ha no means of ch cking the extent 
of the amage olaimed. 

II 'The Tygart R er oir Dam a con tructed in the aid of navigation under 
authorization contained in the River and Har r Act approved Augu t 30, 1935. 

h re hen no perman nt taking or phy ical inv ion of the claimant' 
prop rty rights, and inc any damage resulting was indirect Or con quential 
and incid nt to the legitimate and prop exerci e of governmental po" era for the 
improvem nt f navigation, the D partment recomm n that the propo ed 
measure be not enacted into law.' 

"The affida i t for h hr h d T which h procedure of wa. bing 
]ai n into the river all g dly could have been avoided. These methods, 
none of which are practicable, ar discu d a follow : 

"1) n meth d propo in the ffidavits w extend the intak pipe of 
the waterworks t9 a point upstream of the dam, and thus obtain water free from 
cement wa hinge. This would have nee sitated extending he intake pipe 800 

o fe upstream, through the heart of the con truction area of the dam. 
Thi pipe line would have had to be moved from location to location as the work 
progre ed, would have interf red c n iderably with construction operations, and 
woul hav n expo ed to probable destruction by floods on a number of 
occasions. 

"(2) A pumping station located above the dam, with a pipe line leading down
stream through the construction area to he city water plant, would have been 
8ubject to the same limitations as discussed above for the extension to the intake 
pipe. In addition, the pumping plant would probably have been expen ive to 
install, and difficult to maintain in continuous operation. 

"(3) To have cased the water, carrying cement washing, to a point down
tream of the intake of the water works, would have been wholly impracticable. 
uring a n~~al day's <.?pe!1'tio~, _for t1!e major part of t1!e c0D!i~ction period, 



cem n washings were discharged into the river at a number of locations, prin
cipally on the up tream side of the dam. To have attempted to provide for 
casing all of these washing would have con tituted an insuperable construction 
diffi ulty. Also, he sand and gravel carried in the washings would have been a 
continuous source of trouble due to their tendency to dam or clog the casings. 

H n addition to the g n ral condition eli cu ed above, the affidavits are ' 
con id r d individually as followA: 

"The affidavit of Mr. E. O. Waugh outlines the following: 
H(l) That the dam was con truc d ithin a c fferdam, and that copious wash

ing from the con rete colleoted herein. 
"(2) That the water, saturated with concrete washings, wa cast into the river 

ju t b low the cofferdam and imm di tely a 0 the in ke pipe for the city 
water plant. 

"(3) That the city of Grafton was put to very heavy additional expense in the 
puroh~e of chemicals which were used in the filtration operations within the city 
water plant. 
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cc (4) That h Gov rnm a an ff rt to ke car'C of the city's 
water supply i w .,' t af r th mple i n of th dam. 

U(5) That an ex ten ion to the in ake could have utilized e . ting openings 
through he dam de ign d to take care of the Bow of the river. 

liThe di triot engineer report the following findings in regard to Mr. Waugh's 
contentions: 

"(1) ( That th dam founda ion wa con truc d in two coff rdams, the first 
enclo lng the right half of the ri er, and the second, constructed after the removal 
of the fir t, enclosing he left half. The cofferdams were removed when the dam 
r ached such hei ht tha th c if rda were no longer requir d . 

u<b) That th qu nti f wa. r u d in washin concrete urfaee could hardly 
be termed 'copiou .' large part of the water which W88 continuously being 
pump d from the cof! rdam ent r d it as leakage. 

"(2) hat all onc f r th major p rtion of the dam was poured so that the 
urface w r loping on a 10 p rc nt grad~t sloping up from upstream to down
tream. When th urfa·ces wer wa hea, the water ran off to the up tream 
ide of th dam. If th work w , at the time, progr ing in a cofferdam, the 

wa hin would, to a large de r , e picked up by pump located along the 
upstream arm of the cofferdam which pumps di charged into the river several 
hundred feet abov the cit wa r intake. If work wa progres ing out ide of a 

ff rdam, th w hinge would be di cha.rged dir ctly int the river a v th 
dam. The water which Mr. Waugh ob erved being di charged into the tream 
on the down tream side of the cofferdam consisted primarily of leakage water, 
with a minor quantity of " a hing , at tim s derived from mail, auxiliary struc
tures. 

(3) That an analy i made of the extra expense to the city for chemicals pur
chs. ed for water treatment during the con truction period reveals that th 
maximum probabl incr in co t for th 3-year con truction period w 78. 

(4) That th wa r upply provi ion made in the dam were for u e after 
construction w complete, and wer not available for u b fore that time. Th 
de ira ility of uch intak wa dicta. d by a knowl d e of condition whioh 
would obtain aft r con truction wa complete and th r ervoir wa partially filled. 

(5) That two diver ion tunnel were maintained through the dam until con
qtruction wa complete. The e tunnel w re not formed and ready for u e until 



approxi at Iy 6 mon h after concr to plac e t bad b en tart d, by which ime 
much of the damag to the product of the Carr Chlna Co. had allegedly been 
incurred. Even aiter the tunn 1 were placed in u e, Mr. Waugh's retrospectively 
ugge ted plan of u ing the tun el as a location for a t mporary wa r upply 

li would not have been fe ible. During high water tag ,water eli charg d 
through the e tunnels at high, elocity, carrying with it a considerable quantity of 
h avy debri. The water from the tunnel di char ed into the basin belo til 
dam with uch force th t a con iderabl quantit of b drock w torn out in th 
tilling b in area. It i b liev d that i would ha b n nee ry to mak a 

v r!" expen ive pipe installation to withstand uch force. 
, The affidavit of Mr. Jame E. R ed submi no fact Dot aIr ady con id red 

above, except tate that a a r ult of the con truction, there wa a notic able 
taste, odor, and sometime color in the water. Prior to the submission of the 
instant affidavit, no omplain regar<img the taste, odor, or color of the ater 
wer submitted to the office of the di trict ngineer. 

"The only point brought out in the affidavit of Mr. Harold Weekly not alr ady 
considered consists of a statement that two to three times the normal quantity o( 
alum had to be u ed during the construction of the dam in treating tb water 

upply. Thi allegatIOn i no upported by th it ·J r cord. Th f 11 wing 
summary is of interest in this regard: 

Material 

Pounds added per mil· 
UOD gnUon of w 
treated (averag ) 

Bolo 
construc· 

tion 

Durio 
con true

t10D 

lJiDl ••••••••••••••••••••••••• •. ••••• ••••••••• __ ••••••.••• ••••••••••••••••.•• •••. 154. 72 
. ~ 

2.26 

J06. 30 
1~2. 8i 

2: 73 
AJUIn _____ _______ _____ _________ ____ ___ ___ • ___ •••••• _ •••••• ••••••• ••••• ••••• •••••• 
()bloriD ._ •••••••• •• • •••• _ •• _ •••• • _ •• _._ ••••• __ ••• _ •• __ •••• _ . ••••• _ . •.••• _. __ ._. _ 
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a her and Mr. P. F. Gillispie offer no new 

HE RY L. TI 0, 
ecretary of WaT. 

CARR CHI A Co., 
Grafton. W. Va. 



STATEMENT OF CLAIM IN SUPPORT OF HOUSE BILL o. 2431 

The Carr China Co. is engaged in the manufacture of chinaware at a plant which 
has been operated for 25 years. The location of the plant is on th Tygarts 
Valley River a short distance south of Grafton, . Va. approximately three
quarters of a mile below the Tygarts Valley Dam recently constructed for flood 
prevention. Thi dam is said to be one of the largest strutures of it kind east 
of the Mi i ippi River and wa built during the calendar ear of 935l 1936, 
and 1937. The products manufactured b the Carr China Co. are what is known 
&8 glazed ware, both plain white and decorated. This ware is sold all over the 
country and has a recognized and e tablished market. 

In the manufacture of china ware , the character f water ed in mixin the 
clay is of vital importance. The Tygarts Valle River \Va originally practIcally 
a mountain str am and the natural qualit. of too water was e cially ood and 
had a larg in.fIuenc in the original stablf hm nt of tws pfant at Gra(ton. The 
wa r ha een obtain d through the rafton Cit water tem. wh water 
plant and intake pipe ar located directl below the present location of the Federal 
dam. The intake pip for this water plant extends well out into the bec.! of the 
stream and is about 500 feet below the dam proper. The water is filtered b the 
city of Grafton fore being pumped into it main . 

During the con truction of this dam the pottery of the Carr China Co. was 
operated regularly and a large amount of it product was placed upon the market 
through it regular channels to ld cu tom ra an naturally certain new customers. 
Toward the end of the ear 1935 and thereafter complain were received a to 
the quality of the ware, and upon investigation, it developed that the glazing 
upon this ware w e~1;remely defective. Inv ti ation developed that thi was 
the direct re ult of the chemical content of the water u ed in tb: manufacture of 
the ware. Different ceramic engineers recognized as expert authori ies were 
separately brought to the plant to ascertain the cau e of he rouble and to correct 
it, if po ible, and it was absolutely agreed by these vari u exper that the 
chemical composition of the water supplied from the Tygar Valle River was 
the dir ct cau e of the damage to this company's product. It was further de
veloped that he origin of this injuriou chemical condition was the wa hing from 
the concrete surfaces of the pourings into the dam structure. After each pouring 
of concrete the surface was wa hed down with a high pressure ho e to remove what 
is called the "laitance." In a tructure of the nor ou ize of this dam the 
applying of th water throu h the high pr ur h at various point r ulted in 
a very high saturation of the river water. thi was done immediately above 
the intak pip to th cit wa.ter plan, th river ater w thu drawn jnt the 
city water y tem at a place where it w rno t highly- aturated. 

Th r i ab olutely no qu tion a to the cau e of thi damage to the ware 
produ by the arr hina . ou h ondition exi ted b for the construc
tion of h dam and no imilar condi ion h xi ted inc th c pletion of the 
dam. The opinion of the ceramic engin r wa conclu heal 0 to this point. 
In spite of ever frort mad by th TT hin Co. to improve thl condition, 
it was imp ibl prevent it. The m t r wa called to the attention of the 
United ta engineer in charge of th erection of the dam. Complaint was 
also made to the contractor who was er tin the dam. 0 r mOOy was obtained 
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from either our . Th r \11 f thi very unu ual damag W the chinaware 
naturall did not full de, 1 >p un H lon~ af r the war had b n man tfactured, 
_ hipp . d !JO johbe tran ferred from the Job!?ers to the retailers, and fi nally came 



It wa the actual us or th war that 
how th da.mage. to this manufacturer con equently did 

Dot develop at once but '" r through the cou e of th ub qu nt 
months and after a ear or more of time. 

Larg hipmen of thi war w re return d to the arr China . me 
thou bt w given to trying to market this da.ma d ware as "third ," that is 
third quality. But thi was found altogether impractioable and the effort re ulted 
rno t unfavorably and reacted against the reputation of this manufactur r. 

ITEUS OF DAMAGE 

rom the records of this company the damaged ware whioh result d in a. total 
10 amounts to 37,320 dozens. The sale price of all this ware has been avera 
anrl is $1.29 per dozen. The total monetary 10 actually sustained b the arr 
China Co. therefore as shown by its books and records is the sum of 8,1 2. O. 
There i ab olutely no recoupmen against this 10 . 

The above figure is the amount we claim the United States Governm nt hould 
reimburse this company for, as a direct result of the erection of th Ty arts 
Vall y Dam. There is a large additional 10 , the exact amount of which c Ilno 
be definitely determined now becau e it will extend into the future, and we m t 
fairly ay that some of it might have been due to other causes, in the fact that 
firms, both old cu tomers and new customers, have received this inferior qualit 
of damaged ware and refused it, have been lost to u eu tome . Th injury 
to our reputation and tanding as a manufacturer is difficult to calculate but i 
nevertheless a serious and large damage. e can conservati ely plac . . ite 
of dama.ge between $10,000 and $15,000. The propo ed bill do not COy r h' 
item in any way and w are perfectly willing to bear this damage an in iel n 
to our bu ines , if we are relieved from the direct record loss of 4 ,142. O. 

We have samples of the damaged ware in our poss ion that wer r turn d to 
us by customers. 

The damage to our ware extended generally through the years 1935 nd 1936. 
In a busine of our size, under generally unfortunate conditions in h coun r 
this I is a very material one and it is felt that we hould not e requir d t b ar 
it ince it occurred through no fault of our own. 

R pectfully submitted. 
W. J. FRE..;,z 

Vice Pre8itknt Carr China Co., Grafton w. Va. 
STATE OF WE T VIRGINIA, 

County oj Taylor, to toil: 
W. J. Frey, being duly sworn, says that the facts and' allegations contained in 

the foregoing tatement of claims are true and correct to the best of bjs knowledge 
and belief. w. J. FREY, Vice Pre8ident. 

Sub cribed and worn to before me this 28th day of February 1941. 
ISEAL1 W . MBBLE WATKINS, Notarv Public. 
My commission expires April 24, 1941. 

TAT F WE T VIRGINIA, 
County oj Taylln', to wit: 

. O. Waugb, ein duly sworn, says that he wa ma or of the city of Grafton 
in said Taylor Count, for the 3-year term b ginning April 1, 1935, and ending 
March 31, 1938. Thi term of office covered practically the entire period during 
which the Tygart Dam was con tructed. This dam was b ilt immediately above 



th unicipaJ water plant. of the city of Grafton and part of the dam and the 
construction work was upon city property. The intake pipe of the oity water 
plant extends a con iderable distanc 0 lt in the Tygarts Valley River immediately 
below here the c If rdam , as 10 ated. Th dam was con tructed within this 
cofferdam. During the con truction of the conorete dam stream of water were 
constantl played upon the new concrete surfaCes and copious washings from the 
concrete 011 cted j i e the coffer am. Th e w hing re saturated with a 
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chemical matter, princip Uy alkaline, which naturall arises in concrete con truc
tion. PUIllPS of 1ar capatity were placed on the all of the cofferdam and the 
water within the coff rdam saturated with the concrete washing were cast into 
the river ju t below the coff rdam and immediately above the intake pipe for the 
i v water plant. Th wa r drawn into the city water plant was thu heavily 

-char d with th con r t wa hing . Th ity of Grafton wa put to very heavy 
additIOnal expen e in the purcha e of chemica which were used in the filtration 
operations within the cit water plant. Bv thi large increa e in the use of 
chemicals in the filtration operations, the wat r wa hrought t a condition to 

ti fy th requiremen f the tate H a1th . artment a the purity of the 
water for dome tic con umption. This large additional amount of chemicals in 
the water, however, remained, and the character of the wa:ter-that is, its ta te 

n d r- wer much differ nt during the am construction work. 
During the y ar 1936, when the heaviest construction work was being done upon 

the dam, the natural flow of the water in the Tygarts Valley River was noticeably 
decreased becau e of a very dry e on. The reduced amount of water flowing 
in the river, om ined with the incr d amount of ce en washings d veloped 
in the heavier con tl'uction of the dam, cau ed a very h avy aturation with chemi
cal washings of the water drawn into the city water stem. The representatives 
f the F deral Government in charge of th con truction work of the dam were 

well acquainted with the location of the city water plant and its intake pipe. 
Extensive explorations had been made of the entire fIver system in the vicmlty 

f the da location befor any construction work had been done, and all of the 
natural featur of the 10 tion, a well a d v lopm nts made by man were 
'&Scertained. The attention of th authorities in charge of the dam con truction 
'vas frequently called to the condition of the city water upply referred to herein 
but no serious change was developed by ho partie who were constru ting the 

am. The Government agen i did make an ffort to take care of the city's 
water supply as it was to exist after the completion of the dam, by constructing 
within the dam itself a new water main which i now in operation. This intake 

ain draw water from above the dam and an b op rated from thr e different 
elevations. These facts convince the undersigned that the agenci of the Federal 

overnment knew at all im the 10 ation of th city w tar in ak pip and the 
effect of the chemical w hing out of the concr t during th dam; con truction 
must have been at all time within the notice of th offi isIs of the deral overn
ment. 

The injuriou ff c to h wa r y m r h ci f rafton could ha.ve been 
.avoided at no great expense in t" 0 wa . Fi t: The intake pipe could be con
nected to the pure water above the dam y runni g an ext ion through open
ing in tbe dam. Such openings were in existence hroughout the dam con
-struction to take care of the flow of the fiver and to avoid flooding the Govern
ment working. Second: The pumps which were used to drain the accumulated 
and turated &Shing ' from the co r te ithin the coB' r am could haven 
connected to drains which would carry the cem.ent washinw to a point in th river 



below wher the' intake pipe was located. In the opmlon of the under igned 
either of he e metho would' have avoid d practically all of the injurio effects 
on the city water supply, but neither of the imp Ie pr cautions w re taken by 
the Government agencies. 

In th opinion of the und rslgned the construction of the damhould have 
included at least one of h e rea.sonabl and prudent precaution. It was also 
within the knowledge of the officials of the Federal Government in charge of the 
dam construc ion that the Carr China Co. received its water supply from the 
city of Grafton. The only al?proach to the location of the dam was by a road 
which passed the plant of the Carr China Co. This pottery is located in .a settled 
community, ju t outside of the cir.y of Grafton, just below the dam. All of the 
buildin erected by the Federal Government in connection with this dam con
struction, including a hotel, office for the engineers and contractor , dwelling 
houses for Government officials, and numerous other building u ed in connection 
with h dam co ruc ion, wc aU uppli d wi th city water. Th official of 
the Federal Government in charge of he dam con ructi n, mu ha known all 
of the fac her in ta d. 

A ayor of th ci y r raf n during h p ri m n i ned herein, the under-
signed had it wit.hin hi official dutie to deal ,with the city water sy tem and 
negotiate variou rna wit.h he r pre entativ of the Federal Government 
which ar e uri n h c . rtlct.i n f th a.m. Th unde ,i ned personally 
called h tten ion of vari fficial ' f b .. d r IG vernment, identified 
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with the construction of the aam, to the effects herein referred to of the cement 
washings upon tho city water upply. 

E.O·, WAUGH. 

Subsoribed and worn to before me this 25th day of }c"ebruary lQ41. 
[SEAL] JOHN ON S I rBUB, otary Public. 
My commi sion expires April 13, 1949. 

TATE OF WEST VIRGINIA, 
County of Ohw, to wit: 

Charles M. Franzheim, being duly sworn, says that he has been associated with 
the pottery industry for 0 yea and i th e.'ecutive head of the Cha. . fra.nz
h im Co., located a.t Wheeling, W. Va., with a ceramic eduoation in two ceramio 
chool , a. d fr quentl consult with potteries on questions involving the ceramic 

industry, that it i th business of affiant to know the composition of clays and 
other ingredients which are UBed in the production of pottery produc ,and affiant 
is familiar with the ch mical problems involved in pottery manufacture. 

Lime in both body and §laze of pottery products will start to evolve gas at 
temperature between 1085 and 1706° F. When lime breaks down it is split 
up into 44 percent carbon dioxide gas and 56 percent calcium oxide. Thu 
it is the ,gas so involved which doe the damage to body and g.la.ze, and can cau e 
blister, pecking, boiling, and other ill effec . It i a very in idious product to 
deal with unless under thorough control. 

'Vhile lime is introduced into both body and glaze, this lime is known pari 
white, and' tb most impalpa Ie material u ed in body and glaze, and it is used 
there in order to give better melting and bett r vitrification to the product. 



The amounts u ed in ordin ry manufacture ar the maximum amoun -in order 
to give d ired r ul. w when you add to th' other lime in a coa e form, 
much damage can be done to th product, not only becau e of the c uan
tity of lime in the ware, but ecau e of the uncertain quantitie , which mean 
uncontroll d quantiti , 0 hat manu! ctur r would have no know} dg of 
how much lime h . actually gettin in a particular batch. Affi nt r call -
ing ome of th war made at the arr China Co. during the time the Federal 
Dam ju t above th plant was b ing con truct d, and recalls that the official 
of the Carr China Co. w re ery much di tr e about the larg 10 they 
were having at that time, and were unable to trac th origin of th 10.' I bu 
eventually the cause of the da ge w d t rroin to e the pourin of ment 
at the dam. pecially during the low tag of th riv r. aturall th wat r 
which would drain from this work would be highly contaminated with lim , an 
when thO water w used in the body and in the glaze of the product of the plant, 
large quantiti of lime were introduced into the ware and would naturally have 
ill effect on the product. 

Lim . one of the 0 t treachero thing that has to be dealt with in the 
pottery trade, and any raw materia which contain variable quantiti of lime 
even in small amount can prove very di astrou to the product becau e lime in 
itself increa.ses vitrification very rapidly with the use of increased quantiti and 
has other injurio eff c dis trous to a p<;>ttery uch referr d to above. 

The water conditions which affected he Carr China Co. operation during the 
period when the cement w bing were deposited in the river and large quantitie 
of th m pumped in the city wa r main make affiant conclude that i was 
difficult to have any good ware produced at all, and there i no doub bu bat 
the cau e produced much imperfect ware and there would inevitably e mall 
blibs and bubbles and other mall imperfection all through the product, not 
alway conspicuou I noticeable. ' 

In th oJ?inion of affiant, once it is e ta. li hed that q antiti of m nt w h
ings came mto the water upply used in the manufacture of pottery at the Carr 
China Co., it nece arily follow that the chemical proportion of the ingredients 
entering into the manufacture f ware became out of balan , and a damaged 
product nec ssarily re ulted. 

Taken, sub crib d and worn to bef r m 
[SEAL] 

hi 

olary Public 0/, 
My oommi ion expire November 10, 1944. 

C. MERK FRANZHEI 

th day of March 1941. 
H. W. Cu Nl GRAM, 

'n and/or Ohio Oounty, W. VO. , 
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ATE OF WE T IRGINIA, 
County of '1 aylor, to wit: 

Harold eekly, being duly worn, a tho. he is now and has been for th 
p t 7 yea superintend~ nt of the filtration plant operated by the city of Grafton 
in connection with i waterwork, that in the proc of filtration there is added 
to the water certain quantities of lime and alum, and during the COD ruction of 
the ygart ani immediately above the city waterplant the natural quality of 
the water in th Tygart Valley River w grea ly chang d b caus th ement 
u ed in the dam construction was constantly washed down by stream of water 
played upon its surface and the cement washing therefrom were depo ited in 
the river j t above the intak pipe of the water plant. As a r ult of thi condi-



tion, particularly in the lower tages of the river, the water upplied th oity of 
Grafton was trongly saturated by these cement washings and from two to three 
tiJ;ne the quantity of alum had to be used during the con truotion of the dam 
as w normally u ed before. This materially altered the chemioal qualiti of 
the water used by con umers supplied by the Grafton water y tern. 

The attention of the Government authoriti was oalled to this situation at 
differ nt tim by th· affiant well by other oity officials ut nothing was 
done about it. Before the dam was con truoted representatives of the contrac
tors as well as the Government visited the oit water plant and examined its 
situation with pect to the water upply, location of the intake pipe, and other 
featur . Th intake pipe ext nds about one-third of the way acro the river 
and is ju t below where the flood control dam is erected. 

During th dam co truction the contractor procuf water for their own 
purpo ,and pecially to upply their cement mixe from a point above the 
dam by locating their own pumps on the river bank. In the opinion of affiant, 
the injury to the city water supply could have been prevented b the in tallation 
of a pump of moderate size a short distance above the dam and a ater line from 

to 12 inch in diameter connected from such a pump to the city water ystem. 
About l}~ million gallons of water are pumped at the city water plant daily and 
he in tallation of the quipment ug ted would not have een of v ry great 
xpen e compa.red with th ffect on the ci y wa. er upply. The eff at could 

larg ly have been avoided 0.1 0 by carrying the cement w bin (rom th coffer-
da to a point down river elow the intake pip of the city. 

HAROLD WEEKLY. 

ub cribed and sworn to before me thi 25th day of February 1941. 
[ EAL] W. MERLE WATKIN, 

otary Public. 
My commi ion expir April 24, 1941. 

STATE a E T IRGlNlA, 
County of Taylor, w wit: 

Frank B. ather being duly worn ays that he was uperin nt of t 
water department of the city of Grafton for ears and has held the office of city 
commi ioner of said city in charge of public works, including the water depart
ment, that he w up rintendent of the waterwork department at the time the 
pr ent oity pumping 8y tern was con tructed and i familiar with id water plant 
and all of its features that he was present at the installation of the intake pipe 
to aid w ter plant, and the op ration of id plant w: under hi up rvision 
for many years, and he is now familiar with aid plant. For a number of years 
past, and at the pre ent time the under. i ned has been the own r and operator 
of a coal mine near he city of Grafton and has furDi hed the coal u d by th4j 
ity in i wa r plan an d livere id coal at thi plant a.nd r ITni h d uch 

coal during the time the aid flood-control dam was being c n tru te immediately 
above the cit water plant. Th und r i n d h in talled man water lines, 
including main and ·t n. in· in conn ion with the wat r tern of the city 
of Grafton and is familiar with th pr per m thod of installing uch wa.ter pipe 
and mai . The under igned i 0.1 0 familiar with the T a all River and 
particularly with tha p rtion wher th Boo -control dam h b n con truote 
and wh re the city water intake i 10 ated. 

The under igned ob en ed that during the on truction of the id dam, it wa 
the praotice to h down the conorete while it w curing ana tnat large quan-
titi of uch wa hings accumulated in the cofJ rdam , and that uoh washing 
were pumped out of the cofferda immedia ly abo e the city intak pipe. It 
w quite apparent tha he wa r that came into he city pu pin tation w 
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saturated to quite a high d gl' e wi h the ch i 801 ",hi 11 h hed off the 
concrete which went into he dal. The entrance of the w hing. into the oity 
water ystem througn i in ke pipe ould ha e been avoided with no very great 
expe b oonnecting the cit ' in Ak pipe t t·he uncontaminated water in the 
riv r above he dam. t h r m hod could have readily b en employed also. 
If the pu p hich drew th cement w ning out of tn offerdam had en 
conneoted to pipe extending a point down the river below the intake of he city 

ater pIa , here oula have b en no very gr expense and the mixing of these-
concrete wa hings with the oity water supply could have een avoid d. 

The citv's intake pipe is ea ily seen from the bank of the tream, from the ire 
of the cofferdam, or from most any point where the dam w con ruc d. At 
low-water stage portions of the intake pipe are very clo e to the urface f the
river and could be een by anyone in the vicinity. 

The undersigned has Ii ved for man years in the ci y of Grafton and Ii d there 
during he period of the dam construction. The presence of additional chemicaI 
element in the wat r suppl was very apparent to all domestio oonsumers at that 
time. The taste, odor, and ometimes the oolor disclosed an unu ual condition 
in the water supply. 

FRANK B. CATHER. 

ubscribed and sworn to bfore me this 24th day of ebruary 1941. 
[NOTARIAL SEAL] MARGARET C. MORAN, 

My commission expires April 3, 1949. 
otary Public. 

STATE OF EST VIROI lA, 
County of Taylor, to toit: 

P. F. Gilli pie, being duly worn, says he i now mayor of the city of Grafton 
in said Taylor County, having ucc eded E. O. Waugh on April 1, 1938; that the
Carr China Co. is one of th mo t valuable indu trial plants in the cit and h 
employed large number of killed worker a well a emi killed an un killed 
worker during the entire period of the pre ent depression. I pay roll ha been 
of material assistance in thi community in upply mploym nt to Jar e numbers 
of per on and ha been a marked factor in I ening the effect of the in u trial 
depr ion in this city. Th' company has r cently made large improvements in 
its plant and we are informed that it contemplates tilllar r improv m n . It 
ha a fine repu ation for pr du ing war of high quality and for i h norable 
dea.lin in tb trade. Ware informed that the injury to it produ t u to the 
chWlge in the quality of the cit ,"Yater during the construction of the dam and 
caused by cement washing b ing carried from the dam into th it wat upply 
has u d a eriou 10 to thi con rn. 

A a matter of ju tica, and particularly a.s a matter of encourag men to the 
Carr China Co. in xpandin it plant and continuing to giv work to a large 
numb r of persons in th' community, th und r ign d f Is that thl concern 
should be fairly compensated for the damage to its business occasioned by the 
water supply of this city being injured by reason of the con truction of the Tygart 
Dam. 

P. F. GILLISPIE, Mayor. 

Subsoribed and sworn to before me this 25th day of February, 1941. 
[NOTARIAL SEAL] W. MERLE WATKIN , 

ot.arll Public. 
My commission expires April 24, ~941. 



STATE OF WE. TIROl lA, 
County of Taylor, to 'Wit: 

James E. Reed, being dul sworn, says he was city commis ioner of the city of 
Grafton from AprH 1, 1935, to March 31, 1938, and was in charg f the depart
ment of public work , including the city water y tern during that period. Prior 
to erving as uch city commi sioner the undersigned ha.d been emplo ed by the 
city in a similar apacit and ince hi term uch city com . ioner ha been 
likew' mployed. The under igned know that during the con truction of the 
Federal flood-control dam immediatel abo v he city water plant, the washing 
from the curing cement, in very large quantiti d accumulat in the cotl'erdam used 
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in the dam con ruction and w re pump out f he cofferdam and thrown in 
very lar volum into h river im iately a ve he in a.k pipe t the city 
water plant. After he dam w built above water level and the cofferdam were 
removed, the washing of the cement continued un il the dam was completed, 
and these wa hing likewi e ent red the river immediately above the city' intake 
pip. Durin much of he p li of th hea y n ruction f the dam, the water 
in th river.. at 1 w tag and tb aturation of th riv r 'tVa r wa ' th 
c m nt washing WaB increa ed to a very large degree. The pre. nc of thi large 
portion of chemical m ter wa hed from tb curing COl c . ri u 1 affec d 
h uality of he city' wa er and in the filtration proce the city had to add 

large quantities of other ohemicals in an effort to neutralize the alkaline additions 
coming from the cement wa. hing in order to render the wa.ter suitable for filtra
tion nd domestic con umption. But the quality of the water w entirely 
chan due to these cau ,and there w a noticeable taste, odor, nd orne 
times color in the water. 

Thi matter was called to the attention of the Government officials in charge of 
the dam con truction at different times, but the etTec continued. The under-
igned has in talled water main and connections for the city of Grafton and is 

familiar with the entire water system. The edera! Governm nt could have 
avoided this addition of chemical matter to the city' water upply by extending 
the water main to the clear water above the dam, or by carrying the cement 
washing to a point in the river below the intake pipe. This was not done. 

. JAMES E. REED. 

ubscribed and aworn to before me this 25th day of February, 1941. 
[NOTARIAL EAL] W. MERLE WATKINS, 

N owry Pu.blic. 
My commi ion expires April 24, 1941. 

REBOLUTIO OF THE T YL R CO TY BOARD F TRADE 

W her a tne Taylor Co n Boar of Tra th encouragement of 
indu rie in Taylor County inC'luding the cit of Grafton, where about one-haH 
of he populat.ion of aid county' 100 ted, and is peoially concerneq a to the 
\\ e11- ein nd pro perit of all b in onrn wnioh give employm nt to the 
·i izen of the community, including Carr China Co. which bas been operating 
f r year a ucce ful pottery just outside he oorporate limits of tbe oity of 
Grafton and just below the Tygart Dam; and 

herea i ba come 0 the attention of the board of director of thi boara of 



trade that incident to the construction of the Tygart Dam a very serious injury 
h been done to this pottery by the injuriou effect cement w hing produced 
at said dam bas had upon he city water upply during the dam construction, and 
large quan itie of ware manufactured by this pottery have been faulty and were 
returned after delivery to the custome of the C rr China Co. when defect in 
the manufacture due to the e cau were discovered, and this h r ulted in 
large financial 10 es to the Carr China Co. and serious injury to the reputation 
of this company and its product; and e pecial1y since the board of directors is 
vitally (loncerned with all agencies which furnish employment and produce job 
in trus community, such 88 the Carr China Co. haa done; therefore, be it 

Resolved by the board of directors of the Taylor County Board of Trade, That the 
Congr of the United Stat be requ ted to compensate fully and adequately 
the Carr China Co. for any losses which thi company has sustained by rea on of 
the con truction of the Tygart Dam, and e pecially those losses that have been 
·occa ioned to this concern by rea on of any injurious substances which entered 
th water supply of the city of Grafton fro the c ment washings produced in the 
dam construction; and be it further 

Resolved, That duly c rtilied copi of thi re oluti n nt to our repre entative 
in the nate and Houe of Repre entatives of the United States and to ucb 
,committees thereof as may have such matter in their proper consideration. 

The forego~g is a true copy of the re olution adopted by the board of directors 
-of the Taylor County Board of Trade on the 9th day of April 1939. 

HUGH R. MCPHAIL, 
Secr tary of the Taylor County Board of Trade. 
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lDo umen o. 364, 71tb Cong., 1st .J 

ME AGE ROM THE PRE 'IDE T OF THE U ITED TATE RETURNING WITHOUT 
ApPROVAL THE BILL (H. R . 2431) TO CONFER JURISDICTIO UPO THE COURT 
o CLA . 1 TO HEAR, ETERMINE AND RENDER JUDGdE !T UPON THE CLAD( 
OF THE ABB HI 

To the HOil e of Repr entativ s: 
I return h r with, wi hum.' a pro ai, a ill (R. R. 2431) to confer jurisdic

tion upon the ourt f Jaim t hear, determin , and render judgment upon the· 
claim of the Carr hina Co. 

It app~ that during h on truc ion b h W r Department of the Tygart 
Valley Dam near he city of Grafton, . Va., urplus concrete was from time to 
time washed into the river, thereby resulting in an increased lime content of the 
water. 

Th ity of Grafton u d the river water for i water-supply s tern. Til 
Carr hina Co. maintained a plant for the manufacture of chinaware near Grafton 
and drew its water from the city water upply. It is claimed that because of the 
incr ch j al c ntent f the water the lazing on the chinaware manufactured 
by th claimant became extr mely deIec ive and the claimant was constrained to 
accept returns of a considerable amount of ·merchandise sold by it to its customers. 

Th bill propo t p rmit h company to bring uit against th nited Sta 
in the Court of Claims for damag all ged to have been 80 ust8ined. 

Th term of the bill are v ry broad and ould comprise 10 e from damage 
to he company' produc and trad . 

It will b ob rved that the claimant is not in h po ition of a riparian o\vner 
who has been directly injured by the pollu ion of the tream. 



Th ci Y of Grafton u ed h river water for i wat r- uppl The 
C rr Ch'na Co. main ain a plant for th manu(ac u of china ar n ar Grafton 
and drew i water from th city water upply. It is claimed tha beau of tll 
increas d chemical con ent of t he water th lazing on the chinaware manufa -
tu d by th claiman b am xt m ly f ctiv and th claimant was COll-
trained to accept re urn of a con iderable amoun of merchandi e old by it 

its cu tomer. -
Th bill propo t p rmit 11 c mpany to ring ui again t th 

in th Court of Claim for damag all ged 0 have been 0 us ain d. 
Th term of the bill are very broad and would compri e 10 e from damag 

to the company' produc and tr d . 
It will b ob erved hat the claimant i not in the position of a riparian owner 

who has been directly injured by the pollution of the tream by another riparian 
owner. The position of the claimant i far or remote and indirect. There 
is grave doubt wh her under uch circum tance the Gov rnment a matter 
of equity and fair dealing should accept liability for damages 0 con equential 
as those pre en ted in this instance. 

A different que tion would perhap b pr nt d if the bill contained an expres 
provi ion, ucb as is at tim included in private jurisdictional ac , to tb effect 
that the Government should be held liable only to the extent to which a private 
individual would be liable und r lik circum tanc . It is conceivable that the 
broad and somewhat indefinite phraseology of he bill under con ideration might 
result in imposing on the Government a liability far greater tha,n that which 
would devolve on a private individual in parallel circumstances. 

No reason appears discernible why the Government should as ume a liability 
of this kind. 

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT. 
THE WHITE HOUSE, August £5, 1941. 

H. R. 2431 

SEVE TY- EVE TH CONGO OF THE UNITED STATES 0 ERICA; AT THE FIRST 
SEION BEGUN AND HELD AT THE CITY OF WASHINGTON ON FRIDAY, THE 
THIRD DAY OF JANUARY, ONE THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED AND FORTY- ONE 

AN ACT To confer Jurisdiction upon tbe Oourt of Olaims to bear, d termine, and render Jodgment upon 
the cla1m of the Carr Chin Company 

B~ it enacted by the Senate and Home of RepruentaUvu of the United Statu of 
America in Congre8s a88embled, That juri dic ion is hereby conferred upon the 
Court of Claims to hear, determine, and render judgment upon he claim of the 
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Carr China ompany, of Grafton, ~ e t irginia for compensation for )0 s from 
damage to i produc and trade, alleged 0 ha ruled durin the con truction 
of the Tygart River Re rvoir Dam in he years 1935 and 1936, due to the excess 
amount of lime in the T gart River coming from c ment u ed in the construction 
of such dam. uch uit shall be brougb · within on. r from the date of the 
enaotmen of thi c. 

AM RAYBURN, 
. Speaker of the Hou-ae of ~resenJ,atif)e8 . . 

H. A. WALLACE, 
Vice President of the United Statu and Pre8ident of the Senau. 



{Endorsement on back of bill:] 
I certify tha.t this act originated in the House of Representatives. 

SOUTH TRIMBLE, Clerk. 
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